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WE wish to thank our friends and the
Hiiktda Hosoftal staff lor their kindness

MOT IT F OF FINAL ACCOUNT during the illness and loss ol our loved
one. The Don Porter Family.Stadium Controversy Netict Is htrrty glvtn thl I hvt

l4 my lin1 iccount teculrU of

IrXJ Esl4)tl Of KiTt tfOHy. OKfUW,
tht Circuit court of int vit or urr-

gon, tor Klamatrt County, nd that the

Power W
Inks Pact
At Fete

By MILTOM RICHMAN
Ll'l Sports Writer

WE wish to thank all our many friends
and good neighbors and relatives for be-

ing so wonderful lo us during Frank's
recent surgery and sta at the hospital,
and since he has corre home. All art
most welcome lo drop .rt ot us while he
is convalescing at home. Tht Frank

Malm.

Court nai lr iin, itoj,
tha hour ol 10:00 a.m. as lha tlmt for
tht hearing of oOltctions thereto andIn Suspension State jeiitemant thereof.

Dated this tstrt day of Janut-y-
.

ivaj.
BETSY G. EPFMAN
Executrix

FUNERAL HOMES 0
O'NEILL & MCLAREN WARD'S Klamath Funeral Home.

Hirjti Street. Phone TUAttorneys lor executrix
No. IB, Jan. 15, 22- 7 Feb. S. 1W3.stadium's operators, the Pirates, Ever notice what that morninga torrid topic here in the past

three days since a suggestion by would be able to meet rental and MEETING NOTICES 1

ALOHA CHAPTER NO. 61 OESDemocratic Commissioners Wil bond payments. They also want
coffee does for some people?

Changes their personality com

pletely.
To Place Youred assurances the club wouldliam D. McClelland and John

share with the city and countyMcGrady that other methods of It worked wonders Monday for
any excess in profits over whatfinancing be explored. WANT ADclub president Calvin Griffith and

wilt hold a STATED

MEETING Tuesday,
Jon. 22. 8 p.m. c

TemDle. All mem-

bers cordially invifed.
Leona Selby, W. M.

Sanford Selby, W. P.

The county has been called is now anticipated. first baseman Vic Fower ot tne

PITTSBURGH (UPD-T- he

over a proposed $23 mil-

lion municipal stadium was in a
stale of suspension today despite
a pledge by the, Pittsburgh Pi-

rates that they are capable o

meeting their financial obliga-
tions.

A meeting between skeptical
Allegheny County Commissioners
and directors of the Allegheny
Conference on Community Devel-

opment, who planned the project,
was at least two days off.

The stadium issue has become

McClelland and McGrady,upon for $3.7 million to help un Minnesota Twins.
dcrwrite the project, which will whose opinion is not shared by Shortly after both had their
cost a total of $45 million includ (he minority Republican commis

sioner, John M. Walker, said they
coffee at a civic group breakfast in

Minneapolis, Griffith, feeling in a

much better mood, jokingly told
Ing land acquisition.

Voice Misgivings
MANZANITA CHAPTER No. 172

OES meets 2nd ondwould meet "in the next day or

Phone TU
HERALD & NEWS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

RATE SCHEDULE

PHONE TU
I a.m. to p.m. weekdays
I a.m. to noon Saturday

two" with directors of the Alle the gathering he wasn't sure howMcClelland and McGrady said

they had nisgivings about the
4th Wednesday, 8
p.m. Scottish Rite
Temple. All OES

gheny Conference. to introduce Power because he
Monday, Pirate general mana;plan ana waniea to oe certain me V

cr Joe L. Brown answered the members cordially
Scribner, W.M,

William Anderson, W.P.
vited.two commissioners' doubts. Count tlve words per line. Ads under

Brown said the club is contrib lines count samt as 2 lints.

uting $2 million toward a bond
(or which it will not receive

Jones, Evans Need

Rallying Series
3 6 10 1

Time Times Times Wonlh
13.50 4 00 S5 00 $9.00

3.75 5.C0 41.50 11.50
41.00 00 1 00 14.00
4.75 7.00 9.50 16.50

penny interest until the year Odd Fellows, KLAMATH LODOc
No. 137 regular meeting Tues2006." He said it has agreed to

still hadn't agreed to terms.
"I guess I'll just have to say.

'Here is Vic Power,' " said Grif-

fith.

Whereupon the Minnesota first

baseman leaped up from his scat
and said:

"Okay, I agree to terms, but

give me a good introduction."
The obliging Griffith got up.

made the introduction all over

again and really poured it on.

That did it. And all it took was

that morning coffee.

Power, who batted .290 last sea

day evening. 8 pm. Jan. 22nda lease at $625,000 a year,
or $1,125,000 a year if the parkKANSAS CITY (Special) - Jim

Odd Fellows Hall, 5th & Main,
Refreshments. Visiting Odd Fel-

lows welcomeing concession is added, whichSmith, the Oregon state bowling
Minimum Charge 1.50

50c DISCOUNT

is 136 pins over before the first
cut came Monday. The average of

the semifinalisls was expected to
be six to seven pins over last

will amortize the entire cost of
champion, used his experience in Edgar D. Hoffmon, N.G.

the project. per advertisement, If paid In advance,
Above rales art for consecutive inser

the National All Star Bowlini
Meet Saturday and Sunday to ad LOST & FOUNDFirst Of Kind

year's 1!I9 to 203. Jones and Ev tions, without change of , for pri
LOST diamond studded Udv's platinumrown said this amortization vate Individual!. Advertising mustans were bolh "over the hump' wrist watch, reward, TUvance well into the standings

while Larry Jones of Lucky
clear and understandable to be producby private enterprise will mark son, hit 16 nome runs ana oroveat the end of 14 games but fal
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GENERAL NOTICES 4'the first lime in the history of in 63 runs, was given a raise thatLanes and Fred Evans were try
tive. All words must be spened out.
Autos offered for salt by private Ind-

ividualscash wilh copy,

DEADLINE 4:30 p.m. day before publi

tcred in the final games.
Jones, who had picked up

the Uniled States' that a munici boosted his salary in the neighIng to make the f for the SCHOOL
AGEBOYS!pal stadium has been constructeddeficit, saw his effort fade

cation. Noon Saturday for Sunday andsemifinals with a h rally.
Smith topped the Oregon bowl

borhood of $30,000.

Dodgers Do Wellon such a basis.
Mjnday.before 10 pins (four left one

missed), two eight pins and an "At the end of the leaseers tUough the meet with an 865 To the victors belong the spoils, CANCELLATIONS 1 CORRECTIONS-- On

same schedule, except on Mondaybut those Los Angeles DodgersIhe stadium will have been paid
for in full and Ihe public will own

eight-pi- split in his last game
Buzz Fazio (one of the top bowl losers" aren't doing too badly,

nest art taken 'III 9:30 a.m.

Please read first Insertion of vour ad.

series Saturday and an 059 Sun
day. Jones bowled an 829 Sat

urday but fell off to a 771 Sun-

day. Evans hit a high 878 Satur
free and clear the stadium and either.crsi commented later, "That guy Tha Herald & News will give ont extra83.5 acres of land," Brown said. Relievers Ed Roebuck and Ronfrom Oregon should have had 220

The Pirate GM also said the Perranoski, two of six Dodgerday and a 774 Sunday. Both Jones but he gels 102 on 10 pocket hits

EARN
Vacation Money

by
selling the

Herald & News
Downtown

AFTERNOONS
Contact

club will be paying nearly "twicewhile Wilbert (Sims) is all overand Evans were going to have to players lo sign, received "sub

run for typographical error.

"Business Builder"

WANT ADS
as high" an attendance percentIhe alley and comes out smelling
age as any other club in the malike a rose. Man, in this tourna

stantial increases" and none of

the other four. Bob Miller, Joe

Moeller, Phil Ortega and rookiejor leagues. I column Inch. $35 per month with $2 50

BOILERMAKER PASSES OFF Purdue star Bob Purkhiser I3SI passes off in the
game Monday night at Ft. Wayne Memorial Coliseum against Notre Dame. Purkhiser
and Walt Sahm, Notre Dame, (251 both scored 28 points to lead the scoring. At left
is John Andreoli 133) of Notre Dame. The Irish won the big game, 96-8-

UP! Telephoto

ment the rich get richer and the

poorer don't get sympathy." Bolh "Based on the rentals paid in

do some great bowling Monday
to gain the semifinals while it ap-

peared Smith was all but in un-

less he fell flat on Monday.
Smith, who has bowled in 1.1

events on the PBA tour, used his

experience to good advantage. He

Bill Singer, were asked to take a discount for payment on or before the
loth. Vi Inch, $19 with $1.50 discount for
payment on or before the 10th. Based on

1961 for public owned stadium.Jones and Evans needed big se cut.
Brown said, "the Pittsburgh club one copy change per month.ries in their final games Mon Roebuck agreed for an estimat box service 50 cents per ad Herald & News, Circulationwill pay $788,500 more than Milday. CARD OF THANKS, anded 0.O0O and Perranoski for ap-

proximately $18,000. Generalwaukee and $M3,5)0 more than IN MEMORIAM $2.50 Dept., 1301 Esplanade
PHONE TUKansas City paid." He said the

$500,000 annual parking fees are manager Buzzie Bavasi said the

club was pursuing its policy ofSugar Ray PHONE TU
FOR COMMERCIAL RATES

PERSONALSincluded in this figure. rewarding players who had good OVERTURE TREND. 1963 shaping andLoss Of Teams
Ralston Making
Recruiting Plans

seasons, and since tne uoagers

Robinson Still

Regaining Title
jiciusal ot the commissioners enjoyed their greatest attendance

curling. Your hair not becoming to vou?
Y6u should be coming to Kim ond Anona,
Studio of Beauty, TU

KLAMATH Alcoholics Anonymous." TU
TU Friendly help anytime.

to commit funds to the project GENERAL NOTICES ..4n history last year many of the
ould kill the stadium and force Dreams Of raises are ones.

The Chicago White Sox alsothe Pirates and Pittsburgh Steal-

ers to move to oilier cities, Brown SERVICES

aid. REMODELING, competent,
timales. terms. TU

signed six of their players and
now have a total of 16 under con-

tract. Latest signees were catchBoth clubs now play at Forbes tlie customers now.he wins, against Dick Tiger for CHAMBERS HOUSE MOVING, founda-
tions, leveling, TU or TU MOM.

By OSCAK FRAI.KY
l l'l SMirls Writer the middleweight title the Sugar And he must go on because of ers Shcrm Lollar and camnoField, which is owned by the Uni-

versity of Pittsburgh and destined

STANFORD, Calif. (UPI)-Jo- hn

Ralston, Stanford's personable
new football coach, made plans
today (or wooing not only some

gridiron talent but
dissident alumni who opposed his

getting the job.
"I'll handle all piloses of re-

cruiting, and we have to get go

coaching their team. Ralston was
a linebacker with the powerful
Bears of the late 1940 s and later
served at Berkeley on Lynn Wal-

dorf's staff.
Before heading for Los Angeles,

Ralston watched the game movies
of Stanford's defeats and mulled
over adding to his stuff.

MIAMI BEACH H'Pli The man has held four times. THE PRIM POODLE, custom grooming,
tor appointment, TUtlie money.

:ir demolition as part of the in kills have dwindled with the
Carreon and pitchers Mike Joyce.
Dom Zanni, Andy Rubilotta and

Jim Norris.
There is no guarantee he will go Sure, one ot the big reasons

stitution's expansion program. REMODELING and repairs, all kinds,
reasonable, references, I Ucars hut the dream still burns that far. Against Dunns, probably I'm fighting is because of money.'

Target dale for completion of riRht in the agile mind of Sugar against Downes, mavbe. Rut the Donovan Rewarded
Dick Donovan, a win

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
vour place, deliver to processinghe new sladium is 1966. The Pi Hay Itobinson. blockbusting Tiger is something

lie admitted. "The dollar is a big
part of it, particularly the way
things are today with tlie tax

ing since there hasn't been
plant or leave at vour place. AI Stoll, TUles' lease at Forbes Field ex

U'on Mclaughlin, who had
liecn on Curtice's stall, stayed

Because of financial necessity.head coach here since last No A1IS.ner, agreed lo terms wun tne
Cleveland Indians after receiving"1 never did dig this, man." he

else again.
"Iise?" he arched his eye

brows. "I don't think ill that vein

pires at the end of Ihe next base-

ball season.wilh Ralston as a line coachvetnlier, Ralston lold a press structure."
Owes No Taxessaid as he tailed on the fi.slic sizeable pay boost, while vet"There are about 12 candidatesconference iMonday. We'll be do

DOLLS repaired, modern and antique.
Reasonable prices. Lorna's Doll Hospi-
tal, TU 1434 Lakfview.
TREE topping, pruning. Insured tree

"We're sure we will be able to

HAVE
YOU
any of
these

things

TO
SELL?

They'll bring you
EXTRA CASH!

bandages of his trade in a lillle But. he insists, he doesn't oweDupas is not a contender but heing some recruiting in Los Ange eran southpaw Don Mossi, who
won II games last year, signedslay here beyond that time,"

for the other spots from a slart
ing list of 60 or 70." Ralston said cluttered room at the Fifth Street Uncle Sam a dime.could be rough. But if I did loseles and I'll also talk to the alum grooming. Lakeshore Nursery, TUBroun said. "I hope, however

Gymnasium. this it might throw me off schedill there. I'd sure hate to strike I have one of the Utah State "They're ahead of me," he

grinned. "They're holding back
his 1963 contract with the Detroit

Tigers.
we never will be confronted with

CUSTOM WEAVING. Handwoven rag
rugs. S3 up; tote bags, ii 50, Mrs. E. C.

Murphy, TU
"It's just my way of making ule, of course, which makes thisout with them." .staff members in mind and he is Ihe problem of moving In another $.)14.000 of mine from tliat firstthe liest living," he added, knead Donn Clendenon, expected to beRalston, win made Utah Stale weighing the olfcr." in imoiLint bout to me."

(ireat Fighter Onceloun for lack of facilities." HOUSE remodeling, cabirett our soeoai-y- .

please check our references. TUing the tajie across his knuckles. fight with Carmen Basilio in 1937. Pittsburgh's regular first baseThere was no mention of Petea big winner during his four years
with the Aggies, replaced Jack I was blessed wilh this talent. There was a time, when he They call it anticipatory. TheyKmctovic or Dutch Fehring, long TREE surgery, such as removal, prun- -

man, returned his signed contract
to the Pirates as did pitcher Bob
Vcale. who set an International

was regarded as the greatest fight- - don't want to gel stuck like theyCurtice as head coach last rn time grid assistants who were on
did with Joe Louis. But now-g man pound for pound in ringday amid moans from some Los the staffs during the coaching re

Bu. there are a whole lot of things
I'd rather do than fight."

But fight he must, even now

after more than 3.0 ImiuLs as an
amateur and a world

, topping, grooming. TU

DENTAL" PLATES
'

Repaired Wide you wait.
New Plates Made From Your Olrf
PERSONAL DbNTURE SERVICE

hislorv. that Sugar Hay might insist on getting my money before League record with Columbus lastgimes of Marchy Schwartz, ChuckAngeles alums who didn t want a
I Diversity of California graduate have taken all three of them in Aug. 10 bv striking out 22 batI go into the ring."

"Breather"
Exhausting
For Loyola

ters in a game against Buffalo.one night with a haircut and a Yet. even if he gets past 1033 Main TU

The Pirates have satisfied 18 ofhave. But while his record shows Downes and into a bout with Tichampion who still thinks he can

Taylor and Curtice. But it was ex-

pected that they would slay at
Stanford in otlier athletic capaci-
ties if lltcy did not go on

staff.

Gina's Tailor Shopger. he still doesn't know if he their players so far.
Ta:foring - alterations for men, women.only C2 losses in liifi pro bouts,

this is not the old Robinson. Inficlder Wayne Causey becamewill be "all right" financially children. All work guaranteed. Reason-
able prices.
Gene's Mens Wear 53' MainThe sleekness still is there but "I just don't know." he said asHv t tilled Press InternationalKmctovic, the great hallliack

GUNS

BOATS

Vet Ladewig
Leads Gals

Bowling

now it is tinged with a trace ol he walked toward the ting. "I justTliosc breathers can sometimeswith the undefeated Stanford

Ihe seventh member of the Kan-

sas City A s to okay terms, and
the Washington Senators corralled
three rookie pitchers Jim Han- -

Jess' Tree Servicedon't know.":ingu!arity. The face shows darkIxH'ome exhausting for that hihlearn of 1940. also is bead rugby Tree topping, removing, any kind of
pnlclies Irom the scar tissue build Then he went out. at 42. tosooriiin lynla ot Chicago basket- -coach while Fehring coaches the dean-u- work. Free estimates.

TU Don't Guess-C- all Jessfnan. Jack Jenkins and Jimup as the rellcxes go down. parody the tiling he "never didkill marhme.varsity baseball club.

climb once more to the very lop.
Needs Ihe Money

"You need Ihe money." he
mused in his high voice. "You
need it. so you do what you do
best "

So it is that he will climb

through the rocs at Miami Beach
Convention Hall on Jan 31) (or a
bout against Ilalph Dunns o( New

Orleans. It is another step in what

he calls a "schedule" designed lo
take him in against Terry Downes
at lxndoo in April and tlien. if

Tlie dancing man of tlie Fuller Brush TUdig" but which is the liest waylxtyula, setnn I ranked teamRalston candidly agreed that it

oH'n (or him even now when thethe nation, had a countrywidewould he harder to bring gridiron
talent to a Stanford team which

lethal lists has come Iwck almost
lo the ordinary and it is the name
and tlie legend which hrinus in

LEGAL NOTICEtalcnls of greatness have almostImM average of !! points a Rame
Coin Op Laundry

Too'oad Washers
Also JO in Washr-r-

TiC SHOPPING CENTER
disapHired.Kns into Monday night's seenilias been going the way of the Ivy

inly ea.sy encounter a gainst Ohioleague and only knoMTi three

KANSAS CITY. Mo. it'PH --
Veteran Marion Ladewig held the
women's lead in the $100,000

bowling tournament today
with play. The
three men leaders also shulllcd
bou ling's history book.

Hilly Weill's 4.SK! was a live- -

I'niver.sitv and had all it could dowinning seasons in the past II.

ti TENTS

ti STOVES

ti RADIOS

ti PIANOS

ti BOOKS

ti TOOLS

EDUCATIONAL 13

NO
NOTtCP OF FINAL ACCOUNT
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

THE STATE OF OREGON
FOR THE COUNTY OF KLAMATH
IN THF MATTER OF THE ESTATE

DARRELLE FRANCIS GALLA-

to ain an WT2 victory and pre"I'd say that about six or eight NEW 193 World Book Encyclopedia.nerve the ItamhleiV perfect recof the 40 Imys I had at Utah Slal TU 4 4941 p.ri'e 9 am
wd.could qualify academically at HER, Deceased. HELP WANTED. FEMALE 14The score was Ihe .vecund lowpin edge over Icllow St. Uiuis Stanford," he said. in the Court of the State ot

'Hjon lor the County of Klemeth, Pro- - WOMEN needed. Merrill, Va'in, Bnnania.est of the season for lxvo1a and
Clay Ready
For Fight

kegler Dick Weber. J. Wilbcrl Tulelake, and Lakeview Earn while ynurt'e Department
could have meant tle cmt of a

As for the Indians' limited aid
lo athletes as contrasted with the

Ulags' pmgram, Italslon said that
Simms of Chicago hit 4.407 for
third. All made jest of the old

in the matter of the ette of Darrelle
rancn Gallagher, Deceased:
Notice li hereby given that the untie

learn. Career development program, ln
etudes interior decoration and floral d
S'On. Write Bo 440C Hera'd 8. News or
ohone TU aMer f m

streak if the Ohioans
hdn't run out of pas in the late BIO MONSTERS LEAGUESATELLITE LEAGUE onfd, ni admtnitrairiK of the ot

ARRELLE FRANCIS GALLAGHER. 'URSE toWith Powell tihlanes of tlte name. lanarje office and assist l

nr1 N" flv 4ir

the Stanford inducement would w
"the o))ilunilies of receiving a

top education."
deceased, hat filed her final account in

men's record of 4.M5.
Men moved into the semifinals

today with the field of 288 ail
to W participants. Women compe-

HAlrv Hrrf'crdiOhio I', trailing :t!t :Ui Jt half- Circuit Court of the Stete of Oregon
Klamath County. Probate DepartLucca Ci'etime, caught up to lola with ment, and that nn the llh day of Feb-P1TTS1U ItCII ' l l'l - Cassius

HELP WANTED, MAL E

EXPERIENCED barber wanted
tn Lifti & Supply uary. leni. at tne hour ot 10 00 A M Good -ti'ors eliminate to 16 tod.ry in the U S. NAftonAl Rnk id day and (he Court room ot aid

SKATES

TRUNKS

PLANTS

JEWELRY

Clay w mds up drills today lor
his bout wilh CharlieBaker Gets

minutes remainmi: at Hut
the Holx-at- fadctl at this xint
and the Kamhlers scramhletl back

W L (BANTAM SOYS)
iV , j W L

JS J? tMOnkAhlei 14 I
44 ? LI U

i't ?(' j Pmhyter U W
4 20 uliMnt Ven 17 17

.ir i .l?1 Red Dtv-'- '0 U
N 31 Enoies 15

3 Reu-'l- Unjlrsbiei 3,
t' i 4)' j Red OeviU J. PinOu''! 0, ijHiit Men1

? 4i J, I. AQr 0

2S iJ M.qri tfm orrte. Onl'nnt Vn 555
71 f l Hnjl team e"ev 0'if' Men KM; h.qh

.1. Cn IP ""rt Qrrie. Duiinf Robnpn 144. high

ourt have been aooomtea by a'd court
5.lifltplan,1 Wrli

cation TU TU

JOURNEYMANeiecfrician, lumber
in Medford. write Bo 40C, Herall

aid New

A- -a the time and place for the hearing ot

objections thereto and the te'MementPowell then plans to relax "until

the annihilation is over." thereofm front for good.Warner Fete DAT FO and tirit Dublnhed Jan neat andvoungWANTED,
ceer'u'. rSoiitrn Oregon lni'ncIcrry Harkuess. Nivnla's load vVuary th, 1963Clay, who had previously fore-ts- t

he would kao Ihe lornicr
Date of latt publication, February

last leg the riistall emilinals.
No favorites von cut.

Mrs, ladewig, 48 year-ol- grand
mother of Grand Hapid.v, Mich ,

had a total o( 4.185 head
ing Joy Abel of Chicago who hit
4.022. The score was the higheM

women's mark in the

history of the tournament.

inn scorer, tallied 20 points. St;u y
Service ta"OiPAI.0 ALTO. Calif UTI-Te- rry

Baker adds to his trophy

metianicat abily
Q'ow'h in new ind

De'ience heio'ul,
Reciy Bo 44;c.

a. Vthiicrv ' Luce Cute 1. Jy-O-

:, Mdlfv I S
lUinton Mced the 'Cats with Iti

points.

LOLA HARRINGTON,
Administratrix

Vandenherg end Coe
AMornv at Lair

collection tonight when he accepts
prolcs.Huul loolliall slar in live
rounds ThuiMl.iy nighl. lowered

the prediction by two rounds to-

licvl ar-- 0 Ofi Linen 1. So C.ff
t. Ai n D'r VtM. J, D'i Van LEFTOVER LEAGUE

Iowa, a MiiptiM winner overthe 14th annual Glenn (Pop1 Part, ol K Htm , S!ftrin(i HELP WANTED 17Ohio State Saturday, notched itWarner award at the Palo Club d.iv li'iau-- e Powell ' has been
Under ood Ru'ldmg,

Kiama'h Fails. Oregon
No. I", Jan. I. is. J2. Feb 5. "U11111x1 straiiiht Ten lontervnce 1 hiQh itA-- Haley H'frO'--banquet.

The Oregon Slale All America
popping oil " nd lite unprclut-abl-

burner Olympic heavyweighttriumph by edging Michigan State

NOTICE TO JOB SFEKERS
help wanted ail pubMtied th

ft New a'e accepted in
ctn that the loss o"ered are as sHte--
n the aaverfivmj coov We are r. re-

pent. Dle lor the irleoMy O' Our adwer.
e'i, bi't we mhe every et'ort to d'- -

ah nd tm Hlvand Notre Dame brtv?ef
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THF
STATE OF OREGON IN AND FOR

THE COUNTY OF KLAMATH
quarterback will leceive the champ trom lxui-ill- c chose

past Purdue, in the only HOLIDAY LEAGUE
Fight Contracts
Expected Soon

rlivmc to cypress his views. IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATEother major tames on a slim co.er reiect a' mmeadn-- tvri .OF AUGUST E EUGENE NORTHUR. df

ti LIVESTOCK

.V FISH POLES

ti TV SETS

ti BICYCLES

V CLOTHING

Or, 1,001 other items
too numerous to

mention!

LET PEOPLE KNOW

U'Vnjue rVArfcft
Tw.n G'U G'Nfy
Tt.ieike ver.fty
Mio Brl
Ci.ieo'e Sf,"
C'(terei'i Stucco

l ttie Market
Hnnev Server
IjIam Meun'a'n R'fvk

eu'H unique Va'ket 4 l.
kft 0. (0 Hrn 4, Mmie'
C Tuiem vr.tr y. Gs Vt

J C "deren su'd o i,
A S" 'n Gi'H G'fX

Vom rjni?. Tu'eike V"1
h'Cin ttrr rrn. Tuiriake V"
p 3h inrt Qm. Pvi Vunn
md ere. Ketriy pjtup 45.

Anyone an) fring g help wantedhcdule. ceaed. notice is hereby O'ven tnat the

trophy from legendary Ernie Nev-cr-

of Stanford. The Warner
Award goes lo the most xalcahlr
senior college (onthall player on
the Pacific Coast.

arj anrj finding ( ?g fu rnifleaOmgunaers.onea, LEONE V, NORTHUP-

"All clowns in three inumK."

lay )uiped
Then he added fnrcefulN
"I'm lireil I'm tired oi talk

been aoonted Eecutrlr o' the estate ot to ero't it to tie Oen f'd
Department a! iSa n'!fi i.A UG U S ' E EUGENE NORT HU".

. MIAMI BEACH 'I PI' - Fred
.Vironson, chairman of the Miami Nes.teaevl. by C"cu' Court o the S'ate

ot Oreoon tor Klamath Lountv. and hai
O'lcote

.ft T(HLakers Tramplenaser s moiner, .mis, iiui;t ing Now m rc.my lo num. i mBeach Boxing Commission. e PAROLE OFFICEROuaiit-e- AM per twit having O""

W L

lNHl HiTrr '
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